
WOMEN
IN LEADERSHIP PROGRAMME
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A former international athlete, international coach and Director of Performance within high 
performance sport, Jo has over 19 years of experience of delivering support and 
development Programmes where high-performance matters. She continues to provide 
support for the British Olympic Association and UK Sport Programmes and most recently as 
Performance Mentor for Team GB Performance Services Team, Rio 2016 and Tokyo 2020. 
As an associate faculty member of Hult Ashridge Executive Education, she combines her 
performance sport and leadership expertise to individuals and teams from the business and 
sports worlds, developing the skills and understanding necessary to deliver results in high 
pressure environments. She is particularly focused on developing women to excel in high 
performance environments. 

Karen is an Olympic Gold Medal-winning coach, a former international hockey player and 
performance mentor working across 8 Olympic Sports. She is also a Performance Consultant 
for organizations such as Arsenal FC, Watford FC, the Premier League and UK Sport. 

As an athlete she won 355 caps - a world record. She captained her country and won Olympic 
Bronze, European Gold and Commonwealth Silver medals. 

In 2005 she was appointed Coach of the GB and England women's squad that achieved 
Olympic Gold (Rio 2016) and Bronze (London 2012), European Gold, Commonwealth Silver 
and World Cup Bronze. During her tenure the team's world rank rose from 10th to 2nd, the 
UK highest ever position. 

She is passionate about creating and sustaining high performing teams and coaches that 
perform under pressure. 

Harriet graduated from Oxford University with a BA (Hons) in Philosophy, 
Politics and Economics. She started her career as a management consultant 
with Ernst and Young, specialising in large scale change Programmes. She is 
now a one-to-one and group coach with 15 years of experience working in a range of 
industries, from Banking and Law to Manufacturing and Retail. She 
has coached at Partner and Senior Manager level and also enjoys helping high potential staff 
accelerate their progression. 

Harriet has co-authored two books: 'Will It Make the Boat Go Faster? -
Olympic-Winning Strategies for Everyday Success' and 'Top Tips for Talented Working 
Parents'. She is also a Stand Up Comic and was Semi Finalist at the 
2011 UK Funny Women Awards. 



What we do 
We combine performance sport and leadership exper se to help individuals and teams 
develop the skills and understanding necessary to deliver results under pressure. 

Individuals
OurOur work with individuals is focused on understanding why we behave the way we do and 
how to change behaviour. Understanding individual behaviour is the founda on for building 
strong teams.

We use a combina on of the latest performance sport science to develop individual 
performance - using hard data through our cogni ve tool OSW along with our exper se in 
so er coaching skills to help individuals understand their own opera ng styles.

EnhanceEnhance your individual leadership and communica on style and hone skills to enable you 
to respond to complex situa ons. 

Team
Our work with teams is focused on developing collabora on and maximising human 
poten al. Promo ng team and individual leadership effec veness through increased self 
and collec ve awareness.
WWe develop understanding of individual and team opera ng styles through One Smart 
World Profiling tool.

Develop greater understanding of factors influencing your team’s performance and 
mo va on. Iden fy your Team’s lead performance behaviours. 

Provide insight into high performance team dynamics and team performance factors to 
strengthen team cohesion and inspire culture of delivering excellence under pressure 
PPromote ‘team confidence’ and ‘ self confidence’ - respect for each other’s strengths and 
understanding of how best to appropriately support and challenge in a pressure 
environment.

Performing under pressure
YYou will improve your personal resilience and your ability to perform under pressure, 
effec vely and consistently. You will gain an understanding of the many factors that affect 
mo va on and performance and become be er able to help others to flourish in o en 

We enable individuals and teams to consistently perform to the very best of their ability. 
Shi ing performance from good to great through an increased understanding of self and 
what it takes to create a high performance environment. 

A collec ve of experienced individuals, every JHC Consultant has performed at the highest 
level in their sport and use their experience to empower others to succeed in the world of 
business.

PPerforming under pressure is about having the edge and our consultants have learnt from 
experience what it takes to be the very best at what you do. How to ensure you deliver me 
and me again under the highest pressure. 

Our work with global companies has demonstrated the efficacy of spor ng principals when 
applied in a business environment.



8F�JOUFHSBUF�MFBEJOH�FEHF�QFSGPSNBODF�TQPSU�QSPDFTTFT�BOE�LOPXMFEHF�JOUP�
UIF� CVTJOFTT� MFBEFSTIJQ� FOWJSPONFOU� UP� JODSFBTF� VOEFSTUBOEJOH� PG� XIBU�
ESJWFT� QFSGPSNBODF�XJUI� JOEJWJEVBMT� BOE� UFBNT��5IF� 1FSGPSNBODF� $PHT¥�
NPEFM�BMMPXT�IJHI�QFSGPSNFST�JO�BOZ�FOWJSPONFOU�UP�JEFOUJGZ�UIF�JNQPSUBOU�
DSJUJDBM� GBDUPST� XIJDI� BSF� LFZ� UP� TVDDFTTGVM� QFSGPSNBODF�� .BSHJOBM�
JNQSPWFNFOUT� BDSPTT� B� SBOHF� PG� BSFBT� BDDVNVMBUF� JOUP� TJHOJöDBOU�
QFSGPSNBODF�HBJOT�

We are Passionate about Performance

We combine performance sport and leadership exper se to help individuals 
and teams develop the skills and understanding necessary to deliver results in 
highly compe ve pressured environments. 
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Understanding gravitas.

Finding your authentic Leadership voice.

How to deliver a compelling message.

How to stand your ground in the face of challenge. 

Creating an Elevator pitch.

Factors which enhance team performance.

How to meet the unique demands and needs of each 
individual to enhance team performance?

Cognitive diversity: Maximising the human capital 
in your team.

One Smart One Smart World 4 Dimensions of Intelligence. 
Profiling your thinking style. Cognitive Agility - 21st 
Century thinking skills.

My Team’s dynamics - Leading and developing my 

Coaching 3

Module 4
Building my Gravitas

Coaching 4

7

8

9

10

11

12

Module Content

Module 5
Team Dynamics

Understanding people’s varying responses to change.

Putting theory into practice - Coaching skills to lead 
your team through change. 

Personal change - What are your goals?

Identify your barriers and how you may 
overcome these.

What type of network will help you moving forwaWhat type of network will help you moving forward?

Coaching 5

Module 6
Leading Change



The 4D-i® is OneSmartWorld’s 21st century people development 
solu on for increasing personal and professional effec veness 

BBy taking a 15 minute online ques onnaire, this thinking preference tool can give you a 
thorough understanding of the specific thinking strategies that you prefer to use and rely on 
every day. Designed as an assessment for learning, the 4D-i® is not an assessment of 
cogni ve competence, proficiency or personality. The purpose of the instrument is to give 
you insights both into the par cular thinking and emo onal strategies you like to use and 
provide ways for you to expand your skills and capabili es to meet the demands of the 21st 
Century. Innova on, collabora on, problem solving and communica on are the skills smart 
ororganisa ons need to develop in order to succeed in the 21st century. Leaders need to find 
ways to manage their human capital with the same degree of a en on they use to manage 
their financial capital.




